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SOUTHERN MINING COMPANY BUSY. ROWAN ACADEMY.
.

Nov 4. Prof. Walter Tompson, HelplHelplIspondeorre nee. APPROPRIATE.The Union Mine Has Pulled Up Pumps and of Concord, made a fine 'address
Quit. A Marriage and a

Gold Hill , Nov. 4 The infant I'm Fallii
sou of Mrs. Jennie i Myers is quite
sick at this time. .

DEATH BF PROMINENT CITIZENS.IN RESTED IH PROHIBITION.

Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res

WEDDING GIFTS
-

IN

STERLING SILVER, CUT GLASS
AND HAND PAINTED CHINA .

Hospital for Watches, Clocks and 11 kind of re
pair work. All work guaranteed.

SALISBURY JEWELRY CO.,
104 N. Haiti St.L. BRYS9N, Mgr. - - - -

last Sunday, evening, at Shilo
church Granite Q lary, N. C.

The public school at Rowan
Academy, will open next Monday
morning, November 11th, with
Prof. J. C. Peeler, principal,
Assisted by Miss Vida Trexler.

Genevieve, the little daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Elum, of
this place has been very sick, w
wish her a speedy recovery.

Hello Xerxes I What is the mat-
ter with the girls in your com

Mrs. Beulah Martin who has
been indisposed is out again.

Dr. Fitzgerald, who has been
living b.9re and practicing in this
section, is moving to his father's
in Davidson county. He is ship- -

D33lh Df mi Man. Seeking to Have'

a Mill Pcnd Dralhsd.

Saatb RDwan, Nov. 4. Berry
Barg-rdie- d early Sunday morn-

ing, October 27th, at his father's
home near Organ Church. About

cms m5nth ago he v caai - ill with

tyth nd foviv aud was improving

when he had a backset anrt died a

pins his drugs to day. He has

cue with a bottle of Ayer s
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is
caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty years."

not been enjoying good health
for some time and hopes to regain
his health in his old county home.

James Culp is moving to Spen
munity? A run away every two
weeks. We expect to report a

AMarrisg?, a Missionary Sale, Soins Ex-

cellent SsTrighs and n Er.terrair.ment.

Adam Earnhardt, one of the
oldest citizens and a .

welt-to-d- o

farmer died at his horn here to-

day ut j&out 12 :80 o'clock, No-

vember 2nd, 1907. He leaves a
wife and eeveral children and an
adopted daughter He was a
large granite owner and followed
the granite business for a number
of years in his younger days. He
waS good man and everybody
liked him. Adam Earnhardt was
born September 27, 1831, aged 76
years, one month and five days.
The funeral was preached by his
palter, Rev. R. R. Sowers, of

"Franklin, at St. Paul's church,
Sunday afternoon to a very large
congregation cf relatives and
friends. His death removes an

Made by J. G. Ayer Co., Lowell. Kara.cer where he has a position in the
Southern's shops. His family has

wedding or two in the near future.
One has her wedding outfit ready manufacturers ofAil

V SAKSAPASILLA. OUR SAY SO.
PILLS.
CHEERY PECTORAL.

been living here, but he will ren
a house and move his family at yersarid is wishing for the time to

come, but I don't think it will be
a runaway. l()nr Sav So" is all the sruarantee you need. Ifonce, as he finds it inconvenient

to go back and forth every week. POE AGENTS. - - - A SUCCESS.

"THE OLD WORLD AND ITS WAYS"

BY

Dutch Culp, a former resident
of Gfold Hill, died last week in
the count-- y and was buried last
Sunday, the 3rd, at)WesleyChapel.

C. A. Johnson, has a fine young
mule for sale. It is five months
old.

Ruth

Drew were united in aatnmony
last Sunday a week. They are
boarding at present with the
bride's parents.

He had typhoid fever and had al
other one ot the old Confederate most recovered and took a relapse

w i- -
sell you a watch which we tell you is "so and so," and
if that watch doesn't carry out our promises why it
simply means a new one in its place without erst to
you, provided, of course, vthat you give it decent treats
ment.

Careful handling, and occasional .cleaning. . If it
grows tired and looses time, or gets. frisky and races
away the golden moments, why we have a repair de
partment which will deal with its case, or rather its
works. Give us a trial.

GORIMH & GREEH,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Salisbury. Spencer. Itiarion. N. C.

which resulted in his death.

Dr. Atkins and wife who have

WM. JENNINGS BRYAN

576 Imperial Octavo Pagea. 251 Su-pu- rb

Engraving from photographs
taken by Col. Bryan.

Recounts his trip around the world
and his visits to all nations. Greatest
book of travel ever written. Most suc-
cessful book of this generation. 41,-0- 00

called for in 4 months. Write us
for sample reports of first 100 agents
employed. The people buy it eagerly.
The agent's harvest.

Outfit FREE.Send fifty cents to
cover cost of mailing and handling.

THB THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,
10-- 9 It St. Louis, Mo.

soldiers from our midst. Mr.
Earnhardt was twice married. By
his first union there were seven
children and by his last, two.
All are now living but one and
that one was Henry Corner's wife.
Those of his children living are
Mrs. Adam Cauble. Mrs. Eli

F. M. Tyack, the enterprising
merchant at Liberty Church, has
bpught out Cal. Arey and moved
his stock and fixtures and consol-
idated same with his already im
mense stock. Mike.

been visiting here for two weeks
have returned to their home at
White Hall.vN, C. The Dr. also
visited his father and mother
near Troy, Montgomery county,
while here.

Large delegations of Gold Hill
people visited the fair last week
at Salisbury, some of whom came
back sader but wiser from the re-

sult of the numerous gambling
games with which the fair grounds
were crowded.

Mrs. Julia Morgan has qualified
as administratrix of her late hus
band's estate.

Kem9, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. J,
Waller, W. A. Earnhardt and
Charlie Earnhardfcr He has one
sister living in Fait b, Mrs. Julia
Tate, and one brother living in
Illinois. Mr. Earnhardt bad
divided his land his chil-
dren aud was living with his
youngest son, Charlie Earnhardt,

The floney Saver,

BROWN SHOECO.
Big Shoe Store.

home place atwho owns the old
Faith.

The Union mine has cleaned

Something that no Home is 'complete
without A Necessity.

We carry a Full Line of all Kinds and
invite you to call and see it.

H. C. Farmer has just returned
from Guilford county where he
visited his old home, near Greens

up and shipped away the last car
load of ore, and pulled out the
pumps and stopped everything.

GOOD

Don't
Miss

Our
Bargains
This

Week.

boro.
m

Mrs. Alfred Miller, of Rockwell,
is visiting Mrs. H. -- C. Farmer,
her daughter.

Berry Barger, . of Nirur d
Barg r, died ut his father's h mie
iK-a- r Oran Church, ci nday Octo-
ber 27:h, and the interment took
place cn Monday at Faith, bi&

pastor, R-v- . C. A. Brown,
prasched the funeral.

More
At Little Prices

At Medium Prices

At Good Prices

Mat. Hedrick is left to look after ! A
the property. j

The shaft at the Southern mine t
is being sunk and when a depth of V
110 feet is attained they will drive ;

out and'" develop the vein. The V
shaft is now about 90 feet deep. A
The concentrating tubes at the ! V
Gold Hill .Copper Compauy's'A
stamp mill are now running on V

BETTER

FINE

W. B. SyMMERSETT
108 WEST INNISS STREET., MissT In Lugle is visiting her BROWN SHOE CO.

some concentrates formerly saved
by the tables, the idea beii g to
further coucentrate the concen-
trates,

Wm. Goodman aud Minnie

Jl t!!jM 4I K In.

n ... n-...--n--
D...

1 BK WAGON' SALE I

fow days afterwards. Hi3 death
wa3 a Eadone'ani mai.i:". stations
of sorrow were evident among bis
large circle of friends y and rela-

tives. He was seventeen years,
five months and seventeen davs
old. lie leaves a father aud
mother and four brothers to
mourn his loss. Tho funeral ser-

vices were held at 'Faith E. L.
Church Monday following and he
was Is id to rest here in the ceme-

tery, Rev, C A. Brown conducted
the funeral services.

Thursday night, October ,

we saw three orphan children
that were leaving the crphan
home at Crescent. They seemed
to be in a hurry and were going
towards China Gove. Their
names were Mary and Boahdon
Holshouser and Ollie Long, On
Sunday, October 27th, we noticed
two of them being taken back.

It eeercs as if there is a larger
wheat crop than usual being sown
this year in cur community.

The sweet potato crop was fine
this year for the few that were
planted.

The corn shuckings have been
very plentiful up to this time, but
they are about over wiih now.

It is reported that George Wen-- ,

sil has gone to the standing army.

There has been a petition out
and many have signed it for the
mill pond neir 0"gan Church to
be opsned. Fci the last few yars-chill- s

and s:cLn-S- 3 of ail kinds
seems to be on the increase in that
neighberho d. We re informed
thnt a number of gcod citizen
will go before the county commis
signers with tin petition today
The pcnd is about 5;led up vati-lcu-

and saw du?t and it w uU.'

be a g rd thingf- - r the p:op!o i;

the neighborhood if it id opened.

Little b'allie Siff rd, daughter
of E i D. A. SiftVrd, has been real
sick ft i tl e J ast few days. '

Well hose, what do yon think
of two nun ore in l is seventiet
ar.d the other in his fifties, en-

gaging in a light over a woman.
This is something that never oc-

curred in our neighborhood before
to cur knowing and we hope it
will be the last.

Lewis Gantt ar.d wife from near
Rockwell, were welcome visitors
at Eli D. A. Sifford's Sunday
last.

Daniel Jackscn left about one
weekago forparts unkown.

Well, Brother Xerxes, in every
instance you are right about the
saloons. It would be one of the
greatest things Salisbury ever did,
if they would clear liquor .out

from end to end. How many
people is it that go to church and
bow down time after time and ask
God fo the forgiveness of their
eins, reform every Sunday at
church, as soon as they get home
again they begin to think about
going back to thesaloon and get-

ting just one more drink, and
when they get that one it calls for
another one, and so it is time
after time they neglect doing bet-

ter as they mean to do when they
reform. Unless these saloons are
done away with and liquor is no
more they wilT be the same old
drunkards until they pass beyond
the river. The farmer goes to
town tc get his every day needs,
the first thing he see3 is a saloon.
He will go in and buy liquor in-

stead cf getting the provisions he
went for and they lock him up.
But what g od dce3 that do? At,

home is his drcr wife raking and
scraping for every cent she can
to make a living. The man who is
locked up is not the sufferer, it is
the wif that is heme hard at
work. Thii is not right. But
v. hat is the use to partly take it
cut. That is net worth anything.
Take it all ut orce. If Salisbury
was to Le voted dry the day th-- .

eaioons .were closed would be one
cf the greatest days that has ever
been in Salisbury. Rcckir.

osnsss 7
During September we will

j offrtr for CASH a number f
Two-Hor- s' Wagons at cst.

9

4?

COST! Think of it. If
ym ned a wagon nw or
expect to ueed one later yen
will make . money by pnr-chaBhi- ng

NOW. If you will
investigate we can show you
where' you are saving at
least 15 percent., and a lit-
tle later, more than that
figure.

jIt rp n n fo?

4 s
i

.two sistfrs in Salisbury, Mrs. F.-liolic- k

and Mrs. T..M. Kesler.

Miss Mamie Peeler came home
from Ne ton col h gfl to visit her
parents and to attend the fair.
She will return Monday.

J. T. Wyatt has returned home
from t h 3 Yadkin Valley Fair
where he had'benn with his collec-
tion of curiosities which he has
collected from all parts of the
country.

"Oq Sunday, November 10th,
Rev. C. B. Heller will preach a
sermon on "Books and Reading."
A part of h3 discourage will re
late to tho publiosch )i which
will open November 1 1th . It iB

to be hoped that aiL the teachers
and parents can bo present at
this service.

Ause Red wine aud Miss Cary
Hess were married Sunday morn-
ing, N vembar 3rd, 1907, at home
of Mr. a lid Mrs. Dolph Misen-heirmr'- s

by R-v- . C. P. FUhyr, of
Faith. Another ne family for
our little town. Wjnus and a hst
of friends wish them a long and
happy life.

Luther Hess got one of the
bones broken in h;s arm and

ifc in a s'ing.
A young machinist arrived at

tha home of Mr. aud .Mrs. Gordia
Fisher's.

The annual missionary sale will
be held at Shiloh Reformed
churejky Faith, N. C, nu Satur-
day, November Ouh, 1907, Ser-
mon at 10 a m. by Pastor Heler
on the subject 'Do missions
pay," after which the sale wili
begin. Proceeds to ie ievoted to
horns and foreign missions.

Saturday night at 7:30 Novem-
ber 9, 1907, the teacher, of music
and the teacher of elocution of

3 We offer for CASH only, at COST, are the MitchOil li.mriin r..s3 Untn fPlIS EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE.
0
0

wx, rngiuio aim uaiucr. 1 iiege wagoiig navegained a reputation through MERIT only, and oursatisfied customers stand as a monument to thisfact. Convince yourself as to the saving in price
and quality of goods offered .

The reason for the offer of Two-Hors- e Wag.ns at COSTis that we desire to discontinue handling two-hors- e wngous
and confine ourselves to the sale of Ona-h- r. w-.- ..6
and medium grade Buggies and Carriages, Mantels, Tile and

&
69 Our Stock

OF

SURREYS

Every department and counter in the store.
That's one reason why Grimes' Drug Store

is as active as a beehive all the time. Business
never lags here. Just now we are busy show-

ing everything in Drug lines that can be
wanted at this timeme .of the year, and

giving special attention to cold weather helps.

Nothing is ever shirked here. We
spare no pains to please our custom- -

. ers. While at the Fair make our
store your headquarters.

AND

BUGGIES!0
is large and eompased of thelatest styles nd are offen dat prices to attractithe mostindifferent, purchaserft it.is BARGAINS YO

without fail.
ARE AFTER SHe us at oncp0f Crescent 'Academy aud Business

0 TTT
m 1

tolbgo, will give an entertain-
ment in the Junior Hall at Faith
for the benefit of the Ladies' So-
ciety of the Reformed church.

Vencb.
01! COmm

0 115 E. Council Street.
C AT ICDlinv 1 0

Trial Catarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. Shoop. Kucitie, Wis. These
teats are proving to the people
without a penny's cost the great
value of this scientific prescription
known to druggists everywhere as
Dr. Whoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold
by Grimes Drug Store.

1 Wflesu what you j


